Alderton Memorial Endowment/Dr. Steve

DID YOU KNOW?
The College of
Education offers
14 different
scholarships.
Applications are
typically made
available in late
January or
February then
close in April.
Applications are
reviewed by the
College of
Education
Scholarship
Committee.
Selected
applicants are
contacted by the
scholarship office.

Contact:
Amy.Coates@eku.edu

Byrne Memorial Education
Scholarship/ShirIey
Coates Fund/ J. Dorland and Thomas
Jackson
Cooper Memorial Fund/The Dean Homer
E.
Franz-Myers Scholarship

Gifford Endowed Scholarship/Clarence

Harris Scholarship Fund/Susan B.
Jennings & Stratemeyer Scholarship
Lutes Memorial Endowed
Scholarship/SteIIa Thompson

McGuffey Scholarship Endowment for the
Teaching of Mathematics/Carroll

McKinney Scholarship for Elementary
Teachers/lnez Cass
Miller Award Fund/Nancy

Pigman Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Fund/Carrie B. J.
Ramsey Endowed Scholarship
Fund/lmogene

Full- or part-time male grad student working on a
Master’s degree in Mental Health Counseling.
Full-time undergraduate education majors with a
focus on elementary/middle grades teaching in
good standing with a minimum 3.0 GPA.
Kentucky resident majoring in teacher education
with financial need, above-average academic
potential and good citizenship; renewable.
Graduate student in the College of Education, 3.6
GPA minimum.
Students working on a Master’s degree in Library
Science, renewable for up to two years with a 3.0
GPA.
Full-time elementary or secondary education
major who is a Kentucky resident that graduated
from a Kentucky high school with financial need.
Special education majors with a communication
disorder emphasis.
One sophomore male and one sophomore
female member of Kappa Delta Pi.
Undergraduate or graduate Kentucky resident
who completed freshman year at EKU majoring
in education, with a 3.0 GPA and qualities of
good character, leadership, citizenship, promise
of high academic achievement and commitment
of service to others.
Full-time grad students pursuing a Master’s
degree in math education who were born in
Kentucky. Preference given to residents of
Clinton, Wayne, Cumberland, or Russell Counties
first.
Elementary education majors from southern
Madison County, KY.
Awarded to two graduating Elementary
Education majors, one on-campus and one offcampus. Nominees should have evidence of
“outstanding humanistic and Christian
characteristics”. While the student is expected to
have a good academic record, outstanding
academic performance is not a criterion for
selection or recipients of this award.
Full-time female elementary education major
from Eastern Kentucky with preference given to
residents of Floyd or Knott Counties first.
Elementary or middle school education majors
who have completed 60 hours with at least a
2.75 GPA, For students from EKU's 22-county
service region with preference given to firstgeneration college students with financial need.

oooo

Other Scholarships:
Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority (KHEAA) is
available to students admitted to the Teacher Education Program.
The Scholarship Office offers EKU Foundation Scholarships
awarded by the university.

